
You can provide a year of hope for thousands of kids in West Michigan
who experience weekend hunger. Together, we will provide a backpack
full of food for weekends and extended school breaks. In the words of
our students, 

Helps deliver nutritious food to
students over the weekends and on

extended school breaks by mobilizing
churches, schools, individuals, and

businesses to join together, providing
hope and opportunity to thrive.

... because when I
get the food, I know  
someone cares!

$25,000

What is Included in a Provider of Hope Sponsorship

                                  Hand2Hand will host a
3,000-pack event at your location (or ours) at a
time and date of your choice. We will take photos
and share them on our social media as a shoutout
to your partnership and as a way to engage your
employees in your community impact.

                         You will have a designated spot
on our Impact Report highlighting the impact
made through your sponsorship. The Impact
Report is mailed to thousands of donors annually. 

                                               Your logo will be
listed on key communication pieces to be used
throughout that year. 

                        You will receive specialized social
media highlights throughout the year.  

                You will be featured prominently on our
website with a link directing traffic to your own
organization's website. 

                                           Your organization will be
shared with all of our key donors at our largest
fundraising event of the year. You will receive verbal
recognition at the event and special recognition for
your partnership on the invitation, event program,
three event social media posts, and your logo on our
webpage. You're also invited to join us at our event. 

                                        You will be recognized as a
Title Sponsor of this event. Your organization will be
highlighted on our invitation, sponsorship form,
printouts, thank you's, and favor bags at the outing.
You will also receive two complimentary teams for
eight golfers to participate in the event.

                                              Your logo will be on
every PowerPoint at all Community Packing Events,
where businesses and community members come
together to volunteer. You will also receive a verbal
shoutout at one 75-person evening event. 

306 Chicago Drive
Jenison MI 49428
h2hkids.org

PROVIDE HOPE,
BECOME A SPONSOR!

Hope for Kids Fundraiser:

Hand2Hand Golf Outing:

Community Packing Events:

Food Packing Event: 

Impact Report:

Key Communication Pieces: 

Social Media:

Website:

"When I see the food I feel happy and grateful" 
"I'll always remember the way you care for kids!".

and


